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tistico, 'which had led the B3oard of Directors to the conclusion uxpressed in
the Axin-al Report

TABLE 0F RE-TTRNS.
Puirchasu Frc Toital.
account. ettritributions.

Receipts from Branches in the field
afterwards allotted to the London
Auii..liary ................... 1860-61 $6 9 3 2 S.1i89 19 $2058 51

1861-62 1177 66 1433 26 2610 92
1862-63 787 4-5 1263 64 2051 09
1863-64 11429 27 1683 91 2813 18

lIn August, 1864, " in consideration of the eixtenisive field set apart fur the
London Auxiliary, and the greatly increased (iperattiuns, aiiticipated by the
London Board as the resuit of the new brýgauizatiçàn," a grant of bo kL.i was
niade to the extent of flfteen hundred dollars ($150o).

Purcliase. Frce. Cost tif

IReceipte fromi London Auxiliary. 8-6 $1283 30 $,,17&26 90 $451)
1865-663 1232 83 1594 94 721 92
1866-674 1000 00 1178 93 75$ 28
1867-68 1505 74 1191 31 725 62
1868-69 15o38 79 15718 34 744 60
1869-70 948 81) 1454 84 6301 4$
184-0-71 1387 56 2191 40 5346 (JI)
1871-72 1702 72 297il0 26 517 1)21
1872-73 1420 36 2599 il 569.38
1873-74 1083 9.)1 1814 88 6 32 70
1874-75 1117 79 1104 89 7 20 9ý0
1875-76 1189 31 1621) il 631) 00
1876-77 1207 45 1412" 06 690 001

Soule of the inembers of the Comrinittee ques ioned sortie of these figures,
and also the st.-atement that the existence of the Auxiliary probab]y et.t froin

70t) tn.S$100 per annum. J
The Chainuan ansked tixe Deputation if they had an- r~p~~1t ae r
Hogins replied that tlittr ounly instructions acrocin the I3ubard were to col fer

witlx the London Sub-Crinuiittee on the beEt way of rectifyiiig, the existigf
arrantgements, but that they hiad no definite proposals tci lay hiefco're the ieut-

in.The Rev. Mr. Geniley then read tivo suggestions that had heen ado1'ted
by "ýthe General Coiîuniitee of the Auxiliary, and whielh the Sub-Coiumittee
were instructed to su bmit te the Toronto doptitation. These iwere as
follows-

lst. That the London Auxiliary shall be authorized, from year to year, t.'
appoint and direct the operations of an agent or agents to visit the various
Bm Brnches mrithin its jurisdictioxi, f-orm new Branches, and gexierally -to awaken

and foster a more active interest in behiaif of the Bible Society, and te report

ihnd. That -ail moneys raised by the said Branches be transmitted to tijis
Auxiiiary, and by it to the Treasurer or Depositary of the Upper Canada
Bible Society, Toronto, after deducting the reguflar aid incidentail expenses of
the Depository, the agents and colporteurs of the tluxdiary.

These suggestions were carefully considered and very fully discussed by the
flirectors, and at the Board meeting ini July, a coniittee w as instructed to
prepare a memorandum of the views of the Board, and forwvarti ît to the
Secretaries of the London Auxiliriry.


